
OQ EXCAVATORSEXCAVATORS

Change hydraulic attachments in 10 secondsChange hydraulic attachments in 10 seconds

OilQuick is an automatic OilQuick is an automatic 
quick coupler systemquick coupler system
that allows hydraulic work that allows hydraulic work 
tools to be connected and tools to be connected and 
disconnected from the disconnected from the 
driver’s cab. driver’s cab. 

any machine. any attachment.any machine. any attachment.
anytime.anytime.
OilQuickUSA.com

The operator can The operator can 
change between change between 
various work tools various work tools 

within seconds. within seconds. 

You will always have You will always have 
the right attachment the right attachment 

at the right time for at the right time for 
any job.any job.  



H-cylinderH-cylinder with double  with double 
hose break valves. hose break valves. 
Continuous readjustment of Continuous readjustment of 
the locking bolts at the locking bolts at 
full system pressure full system pressure 
locks the  locks the  
attachments attachments 
safely in safely in 
place.place.

RuggedRugged quick coupler made of high-grade steel. The mounting  quick coupler made of high-grade steel. The mounting 
frame can be adjusted to fit most excavators in the weight class.frame can be adjusted to fit most excavators in the weight class.

BoresBores for locking bolts.  for locking bolts. 
Optimum fit with minimum Optimum fit with minimum 
wedge effect.wedge effect.

OilQuick functionOilQuick function  
the hose couplings the hose couplings 

are connected are connected 
automatically and automatically and 

the attachment the attachment 
securely locks in securely locks in 
place with only place with only 

one cylinder one cylinder 
movement movement 

enabling you to enabling you to 
change hydraulic change hydraulic 

tools in a matter of tools in a matter of 
seconds.seconds.

  The The OilQuick frame OilQuick frame has hardened pins, bevelled inner edges, drilled holes for welded has hardened pins, bevelled inner edges, drilled holes for welded 
pins, and enables a precision fit that connects with no play for pins, and enables a precision fit that connects with no play for 

minimum wear and long service life.minimum wear and long service life.

Coupler functionCoupler function

Excavator Basic dataExcavator Basic data

OQ system for excavatorsOQ system for excavators

USA OilQuickUSA.comOilQuickUSA.com
 (262) 60-QUICK (262) 60-QUICK

info@OilQuickUSA.cominfo@OilQuickUSA.com
155 Main Street, Superior, WI 54880155 Main Street, Superior, WI 54880

 Model Width (in.) Pin 
distance 

(in.)

Weight 
(lbs.)

Weight of 
Machine 

(T)

Max. number of hose couplers Electrical 
Coupling 

(Optional)
Max 3/8” 1/2” 3/4” 1” 1.5”

 OQ 40/24 9.44 11.8 66 1 - 5 4 2 2 Yes
 OQ 45-5 11.4 16.9 187 5.5 - 13 5 3 2 Yes
 OQ 65 17.3 20.9 375 15 - 24 5 2 3 Yes
 OQ 65/Rail 17.32 20.4 375 15 - 24 8 5 3 Yes
 OQ 70/55 21.7 23.6 507 20 - 31 6 2 2 2 Yes
 OQ 80 23.2 26.4 705 28 - 44 6 2 2 2 Yes
 OQ 90 29.5 29.5 1390 44 - 77 9 1 3 1 4 Yes
 OQ 120 34.3 36.4 2646 77 - 132 8 3 3 2 Yes


